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Pool rep t from Galt House in Louisville, to airp
Flint, Mich.

t, to

straggly line of protesters (numbering about 40-50) outside
Galt House as Ford left. They jeered, but it is doubtful Pres .
heard them since they were kept well back . Thumbs down signal,
one UAW sign evident. Mo*orcade uneventful, but unusual delay
in
~ getting off " apparently because too early.
Nothing on flight.
At Plint airport, lord conducted local ~-and-a.
Said had good day in Tenn, Ky. "We're going to make an alli- out
e~~~iCh . )

ecause Mich. very crucial and we need alD

the
assistanoe we can get
We want ~epublicansf Dems ,
independents who believe as I d~at progr~ of peace on the
one hand, which w havA aohieved, peaoe which we're going to
keep , prosperity which
we have been able to turn
around and go from a recessian to ~creasing
employment
and deoreasing inflatitn. An~of course~ the f nal thing
that I w nt to conv~ to all of Mioh. and to the people of
the other JIIt49 states is that I think I h4";~ restored
trust and confidence, forthrightness and candor in the
Whi te House, and that of course is vil;llY important in
the next four yea m • •• • u
Asked it he wa~w
ried about crossov~ vote for Reagan,
Ford replied: "not at
• I think I'll get more Dem.orata and
~
more Indepencfilnt _than he willl becau~ide logicall~ I think
there are more Democrats who ' ll agree with me, more i~ependents
who'll agree with me and I think I'll get more Republicans than
he o,t:i So, when you add it all up, I think we'll
get a good
vot . II~~
ercentage do you need to show your strangth~ He
said, tim not going to g~i~eie1~esg~ftgftW'ifn~rsftHother. ~
we're going to win because we got a~ot of support ~rom
Republioans Democrats and Independents. M
~~ here in your home state hurt you nationwide?~ "We
dont antiolpa.'fe it,." k ~~
Talking to Mayor of Flint. who apologized for not having
Euioka out at the i.~rport.. "We're selling so ~any of
them we just don't have enough , " sez his honor. Ford's reply
was: "Just eo you keep making 'an , Bell ing em, getting more jObB~

POol rep
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x X X getting

more jobs . d

They talked some more about economy~ dIt ' s really taking
off," the mayor said. Ford agreed. (Mayor's name is James
Rutherford) .
Ford greeted at Holiday Inn by manager Rob dt ~"~f
Spillane and his wife. (Pres . 's room overlooks the parking
lot) • .
(Addenda : Mrs. Ford, who is ~ng the train trip , too ,
\
arrived BtFlint Aipport about 10 mins . before president.
She waa not seen at Holiday Inn, 611[however) .
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